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William A. Stone Elected Governor

by a Large Plurality.
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Outside of Lackawanna County It Does Not Reach That of

Last Year Jenks Falls Behind the Estimates Through-

out the State The Yote on the Legislative Ticket in
'

Many Sections Is Very Close Extensive Cutting hy In-

dependent Voters.

Philadelphia, Nov. 8. Because of the lame ticket and
the extensive cutting by independent votej's the returns
from Philadelphia and Pennsylvania are slower than usual.
Enough is known, however, to indicate that William A.

Stone, Republican, is elected governor by a large plurality.
The vote of Dr. Swallow in the state will probably be under
that of last year when he received 1 18,966 for siate treasurer.
Philadelphia is Swallow's stronghold, however, and a large

ote here may increase his total beyond last year's figures.
The vote on the legislative ticket in the counties where

the Republican opponents of Senator Quay have fused with
the Democrats is verv close.

..HE VOTE BY COUNTIES.

Returns from Various Sections In- -

dicate a Light Ballot.
County returns shown below have

been difilcult to obtain, owing' to the
complications In the way of side can-
didates, and In manv instances esti-
mates only arc given. Colonel .Stones"
pluralities have been much larger than
expected, while the light ballot for Dr.
Swallow almost everywhere outside of
Lackawanna Indicates that Republican

uters have been alarmed at the pos-

sible results of placing- - tho adminis-
tration of the Keystone state In the
hands of the Democracy and have quite
generally supported the straight ticket,
regardless of differences within the
party lines.

Armstrong County.
Returns are coming in slowly, les

ih.in one-four- th of the precincts of
the county having been heard from.
The estimated plurality for K'.onc in
the county over Jenks is 1,000. Tho
Republicans for the legislature. Mc-Ne- es

and Turner, will have 1.00) ma-
jority over Orr and Hurray. Demo-
crats. Jack, Republican, for congress,
lias a bin majority,

Blair County.
Stone's) plurality estimated at 2,000.

Swallow, who carried the county last
year, received a very light vote.

Berks County.
Estimated vote. Stone, S.300, Jenlw,

13.700; Swallow. 1.800. The remainder
of the Democratic ticket was
to Jonks' vote. Tin following ate
elected: Congress. Daniel lOrmen-trou- t,

Democrat; legislature, first dis-

trict. 11. K. Drae: D. K, lloch; see-oi- -d

district. F. K. Naftsklnger, I,. W.
Kelt. Charles 1!. Spat?. The entire
Democratic ticket Is elected.

Bucks County.
Kstlmated plurality for Stone, 500.

Kntlro Republican legislative and coun-
ty ticket Is elected by majorities of over
1.000. r. Republican for congress,
has a majority of 1,200 In the county.

Centre County.
The estimated total vote for thU

county, Stone. I!,200: Jenks, 3.S0O. Swal-
low. ;."0. The balance of the state
ticket receives about tho same major-
ity.

Chester County.
Rstlmato vote in Chester county is us

follows: Stone, 0,200; Jenki'. 5.200; Swal-
low, D.S00.

Clarion County.
The estimated vote for governor Is:

Stone. 2,200: Jenks, 8,200; Swallow, S00.

Clinton County.
Kstlmated total vote, Stone 1 "10;

Jenks, 1,1)00; Swallow. 000. The entire
Democratic county ticket is elected.

Cumberland County.
Kstlmated total vote. Stone, ::,yu;

Jenks, 4,550; Swallow, 1.1M). The IK-m-

ccrats carried the county. Including
both members of the lcgislatiuc.

Dauphin County.
Incomplete returns Indlcut" that

Stone will have 0.000: .leak". fi.OuO;

Swallow 3,200. The Republican county
and legislative ticket will probably lu
elected by a reduced majority.

Delaware County.
The leturns from thirty. live precincts

out of 101 in Delaware county indle-at-

that Stone will poll S.0O0 votes: Jenks,
8,500; Swallow, 2,r,00. Hutler's plural,
lty over Itohlnson for congress will
probably be from l.soo to 2,ooo.

Fayette County,
Kstlmated total vote, Suaie. 7. .'on;

Jenka, 7.7.10: Swallow, fiiw); Cochran,
Democrat, ft.i congress, lun a plui-Bll- ty

of !Wu mvr Achesoii. Iloyd.
Democrat, for senator has a plural-
ity of 100 over l.'urns, Republican. Fur
the legislature, Devrnmn, Keegan
and Dumbald, all Democrats, arc
elected by .pluralities riuwjiitr from
300 to COO. Tho rvmneiuU probably
lxt the whole comity ticket.
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VOTE IS LIGHT

Franklin County.
Stone's estimated plurality ovf-.-

Jenks, 1,100. Mahon's plurality over
MoMeen is about 1,100. Rritlon and
Kreps, Republicans, are elected over
Ihiber and Shook, Democrat, for the
legislature.

Fulton County.
Jenks' estimated plurality over Stone

for governor, 200. Captain George Skin-
ner, Democrat, Is elected to the legis-
lature. Democrat, for con-
gress, has an estimated majority of 130.

The whole Democratic county ticket is
elected.

Indiana County.
Indications are that Stone will have

3,S00 votes; Jenks, 1,751; Swallow, 1.UU0.

Juniata County.
Returns are coming in slowly. Four-

teen of eighteen districts give the fol-
lowing vote: Stone, 975; Jenks, !HI2;
Swallow, 471. For congress, Malum,
Republican. 1,071; McMenn, Democrat,
1,101. Legislature, SchaefCer, Republi-
can, 909; Fisher. Democrat, 1,026, 1,020;
Patterson, Independent Republican,
3SS.

Lehigh County.
Kstlmated total vote for Stone, 6,000;

Jenks, S.20U; Swallow, 000. The entire
Democratic county ticket is elected by
the normal majority.

Monroe County.
Kstlmnte, Jenks. 2.00; Stone, j00;

.Swallow, 100. Parber, Democrat, for
congress over Klrkpatrlck. Republi-
can, I.'IOO majority. For the senate,
Lee, Democrat, hns 1,700 majority over
Stroh, Republican. Lee's estimated
majority In tho district, S50. Rurnett,
Democrat, Is elected to the assembly,
2,100 plurality over Tallmage, Repub-
lican.

Montgomery County.
Estimated plurality for Stone 300 ov

er Jenks. Swallow's total vote will not
exceed 4,000. The other candidates on
the Republican ticket have majorities
of over 2,000. Congressman Wnnger,-Republican- ,

hns 8,5 0 plurality la the
county. Jenkins, Republican, for
state sonnti-r- . has COO. It Is claimed
that the entire Republican legislative
ticket is elected. For judge-- , II. K.
Wennde has a malorlty over William
II. Sutton of nearly 1,000. The Demo-c- i

Us claim they will elect three mem-bf-i- a

ot the legislature, nothwllhstiind-int- f
an appaient Republican majcrlty.

Perry County.
Kstlmated total vile. Stun, ?V'i,

.leaks. 2,100, Swallow, 500. Seidet. Re-
publican foi legislature will uruij.ibly
iiau- 200 majority.

Bike County.
Jenks' estimated plurality for gover-

nor over Stone, joo. Returns are com-lu- g

In very flowiy.
Schuylkill County.

Kstlmuted total vote Stone, S.OOO;

Jenks, 12,000: Swallow, fi.OOii. Stone
ran about 1,001) behind the other

candidates.
Twenty districts out of UD indicate

I hat lirumm for congress will bo de
feat od bv about 2,000 majority. Jenks
will carry tin- count v by about l.u"ii.

Legislature and Judiciary very close,

Snyder County.
Stone. 1,700; Jetlk. 1,2110; Swallow, 800.

The other state candidates will receh
the usual Republican majorities. For
congress, Mnhon, Republican, 1,800;
Mc.Meen, Democrat. 1,100. Legislature,
Dr. Smith, Republican, 2,200; K. P. Roh.
back. Demociat. l.ono. The Republican
ticket Is elected except Perhaps (Jom-berlln- g

fur associate judjre. The con-le- st

on llii- - lutter Is close.

Sullivan County.
Estimated plurality for Jenks 200.

I'ulK. Demociat, for coni'rcss. hnvo
about 250 majority In tho county and
Cochrane Democrat, for state senator,
200 majority. Swallow's vote Is about
200. Last year It was uluiut 20s,

Washington County.
Kstlmated total vote, Stone, 5,700;

Jenks, 4,90o; Swallow. 1.400. Th lent.

SCKANTOX, PA.. WEDNESDAY MOUSING.

lallvo ami county ticket are safely
Republican. Aehesoti, Republican,
lor congrc!, 1ms 200 mujoili. Haw-
kins, Republican, for senator, has
about the same majority.

Westmoreland County.
Kstimuted total vote for Sterne. Hl.OoO.

Jenks, 9,000: Swallow, 1.900. .luck. Re-

publican, lor congress, entries tho
county by 2 000. Wilson, Stove is. llor-grav- e

and Youngson, Hcpuhlleiius, for
l.jjls-luutro- , will lmi 2,000 niu.lotlt;.

Wyoming County.
Fstltnateel tiluralllv lor Jenks i."1) ov-

er Stone. The balance of this . tato
ticket l elected by probably tin same
majority. Squire, Democrat, In olect"d
over Kit'sell, Republican, by a plur-
ality of "iOO.

York County.
Jenks will probably carry the county

by 3,000, Returns are coming in so
slowly that it is Impossible to give ry

llgures. Zelgler, Democrat,
for congress, will probably carry tho
county by u small plurality. R. J.
Lewis, Republican, for congress, will
curry tho city of York by from Wm to
800 plurality. Swallow's vote Is light.

STONE'S PLURALITY 125,000.

Philadelphia, Nov. S. Pennsylvania
returns are slow and In some Instances,
unsatisfactory. At midnight an esti-

mate based on the returns of the coun-

ties heard from Indicate the election of
Stone by a plurality which may exceed
123,000. Stone may have 75,000 plural-

ity in Philadelphia alone.

Vote in Plttston.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Pltltou, Nov. N. 11.30 p. in. At IhH
writelng there Is only received the re-

turns fioni three wards In tho city. The
eighth ward distinguished ItseU by going
Ileal ly solid for the Democratic ticket.
Lew llolcoinb, for recorder, was accorded
u majority of Sf) la West Pitttton, his
home.

Word Just sent by the county chairman
states that the entire county Republican
ticket is elected.

Stone's Big Vote in Lancaster.
Lancaster, Nov. b. Returns so far

Indlci te a Ve-l- In Luiea.ner eiptin-a- y

ol 20,'t'O f'-- r Stone, !),) f jr Jenks and
2.SM for Swallow. The full Republican
congicrslocal, legislative and county tick-
et Is elected as follows, emigres. Mar-
riott Uroslus; senator, Northern dlstrl.l,
.1. A. Stober; assembly, city district, !'. 11.

McClaln; Northern 11. Hurcl cas-se- l.

(J. O. Reltzel. IJ.irton W. Weaver;
Soiltluin district, Milton ami
Hiram Pco:iler.

Tho pluralities of all are very large.

Swallow Vote Shrinks in Dauphin.
Ilarrlsbtirg, Nov. s. The returns far

indicate that Swallow's vote In D.mpMn
county will bo about one-ha- lf what It was
tor Htate treasurer.

Tho vote la the Pennsylvania regiments
at Camp Meade was as folhnva: Fourth
regiment. Stone. 220; Jenks. 121; Swallow,
10. Fifth regiment, St cue, 151; .leaks, j 17;

Swallow, 55.

Kepublicans Carry Clearfield.
Clenrlleld County The Indications aro

that thoRepubllcuns will carry the county.
The total vote Is over 12.ViU. It fs divided
as follow: Stone, 5.500; Jenks, 5,(60; Swal-
low, 1,500. Gobln for lieutenant governor
will run about 5oO ahead ot Stone, as will
the rest of the state and county ticket:
I'. Harris, Republican, and Joseph Alex-

ander. Republican, ptobably elected to tUo
assembly.

W. C. Arnold for congress and V. A.
Osborn for state senator, both have small
majorities In tho county.

Mixed Results In McKeau.
Rmdford, Nov. S. Midnight Indications

are that W. A. Stone, Republican for r,

will carry McKctui county by MM.

Sibley, Democrat for congress, will git
)0 majority. Dempsey ami Richmond,

Republicans for assfrmbl.x . will be elected
by 350 votes. Campbell, Republican, will
bo elected county treasurer by a bate ma-

jority.

Democratic Gain In York.
York, Nov. 8. The vote Is very slow In

coming In, about one-flft- h of the county
outside of the city shows a Democratic
gala of 215, indicating that Jenks will ear-r- y

the couniy by from ::,ooo to s.U

Lowls, Republican for congress, bus a me-Jorl- ty

In the city.

Fusion Success in Blair.
Altoon.i, Nov. S. The fusion legislative

ticket In Rlalr county will have a ma-

jority of about 500. This estimate is based
on tho returns from two-thir- of the dls-tiic- t.

All the lest of the Republican
county ticket Is elected. Tlnopp. Repub-
lican for congress, will probably have I.5O0

majority in tho dlstiicl.

Butler Wins in Delawoie-Cheste- r.

West Chester, Nov. s. Congressma'i
Sutler's lnlormatlon shows that he has
won in the Delaware-Cheste- r district over
Iteblnson by about :i.r,u0. Mis vote in
'luster comity will be smaller than It

was two years ago, but in Delaware
count) he has Ir.eiinsed It Jurg-!-

Sibley Elected.
Oil City, Nov. fc. Marly estlinateii oa

congress vote In Twenty-sevent- h district
Indicates that Sibley will carry t!eo dis-

trict against C. n. Stone by L'"A to :!.'hjo

and Venango county by :',(.) plurality. He
has carried Stonu's ward hi Warren by
live votes.

Barber Carries Northampton.
Ktiston. Nov. S. Jenks will have be-

tween 1.00) and l.rKKJ plurality In North-
ampton county, llarber. Democrat for
congress, carries the county by .Mn)

eiver Klrknatrlek. limber will
surely carry the district.

cJsual Majority in Bradford.
Teiw.inda. Nov. S. Ilrailford county

ale coining in slowly, but Is
known to pidlralo Hie usual Republic an
mnjoilly. The estimated vole for gover-
nor Is: Stone. l.rNij Jenks. i.LW; Swallow,
l.W.

Fus: n Wins in West Chester.
West Chester, Nov. fusion legis-

lative' ticket to nave won in Clu-i-te- -r

ciemtv. Stone's le- - Is lliereasln:,'.
The estimated total veite for Chester is:
Stone, ",.!M: Jenks. .'.lim: Swallow, l,7iv.

Somerset County.
Kstlmuted total vote;, Stone. 1,,'iVJ:

Jenks. 1.600: Swallow, .'.on. Tvhe on tires
county tloket will have, the samp plur-(illtie- s.

Stones Plurality In WilUes-Barr- e.

Wllkc-s-n.ure-
, NiV, 8. lteiuius from

districts out eif '.ni Klve Stone a plurality
of Wil
y

V

ROOSEVELT

WINS EASILY

Has a Plurality in the

State of Nearly

20,000.

TAMMANY BADLY ROUTED

Van Wyck Makes Gains in the
Cities Up the State, Owing to tho

Light Republican Vote, but Falls
to Do What Was Expected of Him
Below the Bronx Boosevelt Comes

Down to the City Line with Over

100.000 to the Good. of

New York, Nov. S. Midnight. Theo-
dores Roosevelt, Republican, late colonel
of the First United States volunteer
cavalry, has been elected governor of
the state by n plurality anywhere from
1S.000 to 20,000. All Colonel Roosevelt's
associates on the Republican state
ticket are probably elected with him.
The returns both from Greater New
York and from the counties outside of
this municipality are incomplete, but
enough have been received to Indicate
a heavv falling off in the vote up the
state-- , while the vote in tho city was
well sustained. The consequence Is n
falling off in the Reimbllcan plurality
In the state from 212.000 to the approxi-
mated llgurcs given above. Outside of
Creator New York the vote for Van
Wyck hi only about one-fift- h of one
per cent, above that of Porter in ISM.

There appears to be a loss of four
Republican congressmen in the Urook-ly- n

district, the Second, Fourth, Fifth
and Sixth; and Congressman ljulgg.
who had a majority of about 9.000 at
the election last year, has been de-

feated by Willlum Astor Chandler. In
the Albany district, the Twentieth,
(jlvnn. Democrat, has been elected to
succeed Southwick, Republican. In ad-

dition to the foregoing there are, seem-
ingly, Democratic gains in the Eighth
and Thirteenth districts, both of this
city, Daniel J. Rlordan being elected In

the one and Jefferson M. Levy in the
other. This makes a total Democratic
gain of seven congressmen.

SENATOR PLATT'S VERSION.

New Yolk. Nov. S. Chairman Odell
at 10 o'clock claimed the state from
:'.0.(ioo to Hi.COO. He said Ids estimate
had fallen ol'f In the upper portions of
the stale.

Senator Piatt. In discussing the re-

turns un the state, said the cities bad
Mno bad, but the country districts
would make up any deficiency. Sen-
ator Piatt claims both the slate and
the legislature.

Chairman Odell says that the city
sends a full quota of Democratic con-
gressmen.

Rochester, N. Y., Nov. S. Completed
it vised returns give Roosevelt 14.2S9;
Van Wyck, 13,711: majority for Roose-
velt, 545.

Nyaek, N. Y., Nov. 8. At 7 o'clock
partly estimated returns Indicate that
Roosevelt will carry Rockland county
by 300.

New York, Nov. S. The borough ot
Lrooklyn complete gives Roosevelt, 5:

Van Wyck, 99.083.
Ithaca, N. Y., Nov. 8. Ithaca city

complete gives Roosevelt, 1,587; Van
Wyck, 1.250.

GOOD ORDER IN NEW YORK.

Superintendent McCullaugh Has No
Dlihculty at the Polls.

New York, Nov. S. Superintendent
McCullaugh. nfter the polls had closed,
made the following statement In ref-eten-

to the operation of the new
election law :

"My deputies have had no trouble?
In any of the territory of greater
New "ork. 1 had seven hundred de-

puties, five hundred of whom wero
cm duty at the polls, one hundred In
reserve and one' hundred specials act-
ing as messengers.

"The only territory In which I hail
trouble was in the sixth and Klghtli
election districts of the Second as-
sembly district. My deputies arrested
four men for defective naturalization
papers who are' held for the I'nlted
States lodge. I expect to have trouble-wit-

gangs eit repeaters from New 111 1:.

Jersey Cily.Philadelphla.Hrlstol, Conn.,
and the famous "15.it Shea" gang from
Troy, but as tar as I have heard there
has been no dlltleultli'S with theses
men.

"In case my men had been over-
whelmed ul the polls I would haves
called on the police, although I could
as a state oillcer cull out tins mllltla
to iiuell any disturbances.

REMEMBERED LITTLE GIRLS.

Remarkable Will of Orlnudo D. Hnd- -

sell, a Bachelor.
I'tili-iego- . No. s. A will Is

t be presented to Judge Kohtsaut toiu'ir- -

re,v for probate. The will, which was
made by Orlando D. IIiiiIm-U- . uii
old bachelor who elled recently, ellvl leu
among 11 bundled girl wail's year
for idliely-nln- e car the InleivM on

Iliiil.ell Is reputed to have- his money
In chattel mortgages. Although Hads-- ll

spent the but years of his life
almost as a l it is siiit.el that a
contest over Ills will may Ik made! by two
women, one of whom claim to have been
lliidseirs boolekiepe-- for 11 number of
years,

William IIjiWII. eif Calll'en nlo. a broth-e-- r
or the, elect useel. Is In Chicago iiunlthlg

the prohutlc II ' f the will.

Victory tor Georgetown.
Washington, Nov. v The

unlvi-rslt- fool ball teiim was iluti-ale-i- l

by the rnticneltv of Vlriilui.! In ,1 clraii,
well played game by a tcore of l.' to 0.

Popular Singer Dead.
Herllu, Nov. !. Ma Alvary, the popu-

lar Herman operatic tenor who sang elur-lu- g

many stsasons In the I'nlted Stales, Is
Ideud at Tabarz. ThitrlucU.

NOVEMBER J). 1898.

TIIK NEWS THIS M0HNINU

Wcithcr Indications 1uJ:
Partly Cloudy.

WILL LOOK FOR TERESA

The Navigation Bureau Believes

That the Spanish Cruiser Is Off

Cat Island.
Washington, Nov. 8. A message

at the navy department today
from i'aptulu Crownlnshleld, chief of
the navigation bureau, who Is in New
York, called attention to the report that
the Spanish cruiser Maria Teresa had
been seen off Cat Island. The captain
expressed his belief in the accuracy of
the report, and suggested to the de
partment that the repair ship Vulcan,
now at Norfolk, be sent at once to
make search for the derelict. The de-
partment acted at once upon the sug-
gestion. A telegram was sent to the
commandant of the Norfolk navy yard,
directing him to place the Vulcan In
command of Captain MeCulla, captain

the yard, and send her with all
despatch to look for the Teresa. A
similar order was cabled to Captain
Converse at Quantanamo, directing
him to send the big wrecking tug Po-

tomac from that place northward on
the same (piest. She goes in charge
of Commander J. E. Craven, nud the
department believes that she will be
In the vicinity of Cat Island within
thirty-si- x hours. This Vulcan was one
of the vessels which was towing the
Teresa when she was supposed to' have
foundered, and Hie department believes
she will reach the scene of the wreck
In about forty-eig- ht hours after leav-
ing Norfolk.

Cat Island lies about thirty miles
southwest of the spot whore the Ter-
esa was last seen, and ll Is said at
the department if the vessel did not
founder outright within n very s

after having been cut adrift she
" cull', almost certainly have fetched
up on the shoal beach off Cat Island,
for the wind and tide set directly on
that beach. If so, the location Is much
more favorable for saving the ship
than the position occupied by her off
Santiago, where the bottom was cov-

ered with rocks and the wreckers
worked at great disadvantage.

WAYNE REPUBLICANS.

The Swallow Vote Is Light Harden- -

bergh Elected.
Specl.il to the Scranton Tribune.

Honosdnlo, Pa., Nov. S. The vote In
the county Is very close. E, H. Hard-enberg- h

will be elected. The Indications
are that the entire Republican ticket
will be elected by a small majority.
Swallow's vote Is light. (

The legislative ticket will be very
close.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

Verdict of the J'ry in the Case of
Barney' Gilmer.

Lancaster, P.i.. Nov. S- .- Haiuey Uilmer,
aged W years, was humid to death In Ins
lipme at Columbia last night. Reports "t
foul play leu to all Investigation by the
district attorney anil the coroner. It wis
found that ccal oil had lieen sprinkled
at different places lit the Imese and the
cork of a coal oil bottle w.is fcuaid near
Ills body.

It was at llrst announced Hint (llliner
was in the house alone when the burning
occurred, but the first person who entered
the house whel the tire was discern red
tostilleel that as be went in Jlrs. Law-
rence, a woman with whom Cllmcr Heed,
tan past him to the street, (turner's head
was almost burned from his body and tins
flesh of the was so bncllv
charred tint the Intestine protruded. Tli- -

Investigation lias not yet been concluded.
The Jury found a vcidlet of accidental
death.

WILLIAM IS DISPLEASED.

Combination of Jnrrlng Incidents of
His Jerusalem Trip.

Herut, Syria, Nov. S. Kmperor Will-

iam Is much displeased over several jarr-
ing Incidents of ids trip to Jerusalem.

The reply of the Vatican to his neitlllca-Ho- n

of rights acquired at Mount .Ion Is
considered extremely curt, while on all
Important uceaMe ns the consul
geneifil .itti'ided in tirelei- to as.--. t

Prance's guarellaiishlp ol holy places.
Moreover It app(ars that the sullar.

practically took forceful possession ot toe
land he presented to Knipeior William,
the owner objecting to sell
property.

Tin1 uuthtnllles he'ie trleel to clear the
harbor of nil shipping yesterday In view-
er the arrival of the Herman nmjcstl
but the steamers of the Messngerlcs Sin"-Itiiue- s,

the l'reneh cotnp.ni.
refused leave.

m

ROYAL BLUE LIMITED.

Thousand Inspect the Magnificent B.
& O. Train.

Pittsburg, Nov. S. Time thousand per-ion- s

today visited the Italthnori' and Ohio
station to Inspect tho four magnificent
cars which make i,p a part of the euip-nu- nt

eif the nj.v royal limited which will
tun on the Itoyal lllue Hue butween
Washington and New 1'ork,
November 0.

Tile limited during its exhibition is In
charge of I). H. Martin, getieial manager
of tho passenger tralllc. atnl J. II. Mnd-ely'- s,

press egent of the toad. In the af-

ternoon luncheon was serve'd to a number
ed" the guests In the dining ear. 'I he n.yol
limited will leave Pittsburg at i, a. 111 to-

morrow and will be exhibited at Whe-I-I- ng

ami Columbus.

Woodln Probably Defeated.
Sunburv. Pa.. --Nov. s. Siulterliis tv-tu'-

Iron ihe scntceuti
district Indicate that Kufus K

Polk, Deine'crnl, Is probable
en-e- l William H. Wemillp. Kepublleail.
The' ellstrlit Is now represented bv
KulP. Itepulllcaii,

Tom Tinner Knocked Out.
Loudon. Nov. -- At ihe National Sport.

lilt: club last Nat Smith knoeUed
out Tom Tuner with a blow over ill"
heart la the thiru-e-ui- iiaind of a boxing
man 11. Tun. 1

- remained aii-- l

died this at'tirnooii, Smith and Ids see--

ends llae been lllte.-dnl- .

4-

WEATHER FORECAST.

r WushliKton, Nov. S. Kiirt-i-iik-

f for Wednesilay: For eastern
partly cloudy; fresh

southerly winds.
- K-r.

THV PAGE'S.

Won Out aid So Did

Dr, J. J. and All the

It Was a

The vote from one bundled of the one

hundred and fifty-fo- districts of the
county leceived up to ". o'clock this
moinlng show the followdng totals;

GOVERNOR.
Stone. R 5,301
Jenks, D 4,611
Swallow, P 5,034

Swallow's plurality 333

GOVERNOR.
Gobln, R 0,7U
Sowden, D. .5,000
Nichols, P. .53,418

Gobln's plurality 1.012

OF INTERNAL AF-

FAIRS.
Latta, R 0,374
DeLacy, D 5,830
Dickson, P 1,875

Latta's plurality 535

JUDGE OF SUPERIOR COURT.
W. W. Porter. R, 7.175
W. D. Porter. R. 0,800
Trlckett. D 0,850
Bower, D 4,704

Grow, R .7,535
Davenport, R . .7,014
lams, D ,.4,716
Wciler, D .4,752

CONGRESS.
Council, R . 7,107
Sanelo, D ,.5,001
Leach, ? . 1,005

Council's plurnlity . . . 1,230

SENATOR.
Vaughan, R . 7,003
Cummlngs, D .4,000
Coleman, P .2,004
Everett, S. L 51
Coleman, II. G 83
Coleman, H. G . 38

plurality . .2,403
JUDGE.

Gunster, R. & D . 7,270
Lathrope, P .2,574
Lathrope, H. G 75
Smith, I. C .3,870

Gunster's plurality . . .3,301

CORONER.
Roberts, R ..7,124
Saltry, D ...5,352
Treverton, P. ,..1,023
Szlupns, S L. 05

Robert's plurnlity 1,772

Stevenson, R 0,740
Dunning, D 5,4b2
Mitchell, P 1,011

Stevenson's plurality 1,204

The districts not compiled at the
hour this eilltlon went to pi ess were
sixteen county districts, n large por-

tion of the South Side, one district of

the Second wind, two of the Fourth,
two of the Fifth, idle of the Sixth and
two e,f Lackawanna township. These
districts taken in the nggregate will
IneWasi' Mr. Council's majority It Is

fairly safe- - to estimate.
The one hundred districts, however,

can be taken as a fair average of Un-

vote and the totals given above'

be taken as a fair criterion of the re-

sult.
In the- - four legislative districts of the

county there was some vciy lively
lighting done. In the First district John
It. Fair will have a comfortable ma-

jority over his Democratic opponent.
John J. Hart.

The llsht in the Second district be-

tween John Sfhciicr and Mai tin
Flnlteity was waged with much vigor
and Mr. Schemer won, with about MM

to suare. Dr. Mat-key- . the Itepublican
candidate', had a walkove'r In the Tliltd
dh'trU't and in the Pourth the result at
this wilting Is ill doubt.
Timlin are separated by a small mar-ul- n.

Tin viiie for senator In t It Luzerne- -

portion of the dlsttlct was as fedlow-s- :

Jenkins township, Fourth district
VauHlian. il; Cuinmlugs, 11. Pltirton
township. North ellstrlct Vaughan, ".";

Cummiiigs, (!;'. Yatesvllle borough
Vaughan, l": CummltiRs, L Jenkins
township. Third district Vaughan, Yi

Cumiuluiis, US, Avoc-n- , First waul
Vaughan, 3!: CurnmliiBs, as. Second
wurd Vuughun, til: Cummlngs, 72;

Third ward Vauuliun, Ti; Cuimulugs,
US. Huuhe.s'boro borough vauahup, U;

TWO CENTS.

REPUBLICANS WIN

INTHIS COUNTY

Figures Compiled from Complete

Returns from One Hundred

Election Districts.

SWALLOW HAS SMALL PLURALITY

General Gobin Congressman Council,

Judge Ganster, Roberts Legislative

Candidates Somewhat Remarkable Election.

LIEUTENANT

SECRETARY

CONGRESSMAN-AT-LARG- E.

Vaughan's

SURVEYOR.

Iteyiioldsand

Cttinmlngs, 7: Total Vaughan, SSlf
Cummlngs, 47

AT THE ARMORY. ',M'
Republican County Commltteo Re-

ceived the Returns There. '

The lti'publlenns received returns III

the armory. There was a large crowd
present from !i o'clock until about mid-
night, when It began to thin out. A!

goodly portion of the assemblage was,
Democratic, and It did not hesitate to
give vent to Its gratification at the re-ce-

of reports favorable to that sides)

of the house.
County Chairman K. ,". Wlllard,

with the assistance of Secretary Jame
:. Watklns, Treasurer D. W. Towell.

V.. K. itobathan. M. XV. I.owry and F.
W. Flellz. received nnd unnounced the
returns as they were received by tel
egraph, telephone or messenger. T. U.
Hrooks, C. H. Penman, Ceoi-g- C. Yo-cu- m

and iSrllllth T. Davis did tins
general tabulating. Senator Vaughan
kept tnb on Ills own fight, and Frank
H. llecse, of tlie West Side itepubli-
can club, noted the progress of Dr.
Koberts' victory.

Among the prominent men who sat
about watching thes returns were:
Judges 11. W. Archbald and II. M.
Kuwards. Sheriff C. K. Prynr, Deputy
Srerllf F. K. Kyun. County Commis-
sioners S. W. Koberts and John De-nuit- li,

Candidate John Schcuer, jr..
County Detective Thomas I.eyshon,
John F. Scragg, Ceorge (I. Hrooks, L.
M. Henoch. Mark K. Kdgar, W. A. St.
John, H. F. Tlnkhain, Hobert Adams.
Fred Kerchoff. H. F. Sfiuler, Thomp-
son Beane, T. F. Mason, T. F. Rey-
nolds, J. S. Swisher, Willlntn McClave,
A. A. Voshurg-- , M. K. Saunders, Cap-
tain Jnmes Molr. C. K. Chittenden. J.
- Hopkins, W. W. Davis, Jnmes

O. II. Partridge, Myer Dav-IJo- w.

Dr. W. K. Paine, Samuel II.
Stevens. Clark Lowry, Luther Keller.
Frank Carluccl. A. It. Huub. Major T
F. Penman, J. S. McAnulty. John
Cellibous, It. A. Zimmerman, William
Dawson, Alderman John T. Howe.

Quite as much interest was I'Vlneed
In the York state contest ns thvs was
In the battle In" this state. Itoosevelt
was a great favorite with the crowd,
and his gains evoked rousing ap-
plause.

At 1 o'clock F. W. Fleltz announced,
on behalf of the Itepublican county
committee, that the election of Hits
whole Itepublican ticket was clutr.iP'l
by safe majorities. A telegram from
State Chairman FJkln telling of Swal
low being out of the race and ot Stone's
ISO.OOu majority was received with
vociferous applause.

At --' o'clock the workers tit head-
quarters closed up business for tho
night and went homo satisfied of au

success In every battle, with
the exception of those In this Second
and Fourth legislative ellstricts, and
of these they were fairly well assured
of tho vlctoiy ot Messrs. Schemer und
Ucynolds.

At 1.30 o'clock this morning1 Judge
Wlllard said: "Seventy-live- , district
heard from Indicate tho election of the
entires Republican ticket. Connell's ma-
jority will be between 1,000 and 1,500.
Vaughan will lead by 1.500 or 1.&00. Fair
anil Mac-ke- are electetl by .substantial
majorities, and Schcfaei by about 600.
The returns' from the Fourth district
are very meagre, but they are suffic-
ient to Indicate the election of Rey-
nolds by a small majority. Roberts
and will have good-size- d

majorities. Juelue (.Sinister Is safe by
a 3,aoo margin."

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.

Small Crowd Heard the Returns An-

nounced at That Place.
Thete was a rather small and very

orderly crowd at Democratic headquur-ter- n

durliiit the night. The rooms are
not large and those who went to the
headquarters found ll more to their
liking to stand on the sidewalk outside
the Ceiiernsey building ami watch lh
figures spread on The Tribune's bul-

letin. It was mole comfid'tahle and
they uot more news.

In a small room ott' fioni the general
heudquurteis room the' returns were- - re-e-

veil and compiled by County Chair-
men F. J. Fius'lnuuons. M. F.Caildn-,-
c, (J. Ilolainl. .1. 11. Homier. s
Horn. J. .1. Fahey, Joseph O'Hrlen. c
ConieBs. J. Robinson, W. W. Il.iy-lo- r

and 11. J. Murray. After the ie.
turns were' ivieixeii they were read in
a loud olee fn the benefit of those who
hud assembled In the outer room,

Muring the early hours of the even-lu- g

tin' only candidate piveiout was
Hon. M. F. Sando. Ho occupied a peti-

tion at tmo of the desks ami Imlustri-oufl- y

figured the returns as t:iey
In.

Democratic hrailqraite .s were in-
serted at 1.S0 esYltielt r - mot iilnsr.
Chairman Fits !r. :i wet qi.lutly

It.'elitluuiAl ill Pa", 3ll

f"


